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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

How Picture Books Mean:
The Case of Chris Van Allsburg

Peter F. Neumeyer (bio)

Chris Van Allsburg is a dist inguished sculpt or who obt ained his degree in

t hat art from t he Rhode Island School of Design, Thus it is not surprising
t hat Chris Van Allsburg's first children's book has on it s cover
ext raordinary and magically t hree-dimensional t opiary sculpt ures in t he
shape of rabbit , duck, seal, and elephant . The 1979 publicat ion of The
Garden of Abdul Gasazi marked t he debut of a new st ar among children's
book illust rat ors. Appropriat ely, t he book won recognit ion as a
"Caldecot t Honor" book. In t he subsequent seven years, Van Allsburg won
t he Caldecot t Medal it self t wice, for Jumanji in 1981, and for The Polar
Express in 1987.
The out st anding illust rat or, David Macauley, has writ t en an eloquent
t est imonial for Van Allsburg. But it does not t ake an expert t o recognize
Van Allsburg's dist inct ion. The nine illust rat ed children's books he has
published have won almost unqualified acclaim and have fascinat ed
adult s as much as t hey have t he children. They clearly st and out against
t he humdrum ephemera t hat clut t er children's bookst ores seasonally,
and t hat disappear almost as quickly as t hey are published. Van Allsburg's
books are art works in t he shape of books, art works accompanied by
myst erious and t hought -provoking st ories. To examine t hem carefully is
t o give oneself a lesson in how pict ure books work.
I'd like t o look at all nine of Van Allsburg's books ost ensibly for children,
exploring what t hese books mean, and how t hey achieve t hat "meaning."
We shall have t o look at t hem wit h ext reme care—t o look at all aspect s
of t he books, for in t he case of a very good pict ure book—and Van
Allsburg's cert ainly fall int o t hat cat egory—every part of t he book works
harmoniously wit h every ot her part t o creat e a singleness of e ect , t o
creat e a "meaning." The prose, t he illust rat ion, and t he physical
appearance of all nine of his books are relat ed.
Six of t hem appear t o make virt ually ident ical st at ement s; t hree make
st at ement s t hat are closely connect ed. Six of Van Allsburg's books
declare t hat Imaginat ion is "real," t hat t he world in t he mind, including t he
child's world of fant asy, is act ual, t rue, even t angible. That may be a
di icult concept for a child, but one of t he remarkable aspect s of Van
Allsburg's work is precisely t his desire t o t ranslat e a met aphysical

concept int o verbal and pict orial shape so t hat it may be comprehended
—at some level—by a child.
In order t o clarify t he st at ement of t he six very similar books, we shall
first isolat e t he st at ement each makes in t he narrat ive it self. Secondly,
we shall look at t he illust rat ions—t he manner in which what happens or
what is meant is depict ed visually. Thirdly, we shall not e t he language of
each st at ement . And finally, we shall look at aspect s of book design, as
t hose aspect s, t oo, help t o communicat e t he meaning.

The Story
In t hree of t he books, children fall asleep, have ext raordinary advent ures,
and ret urn from what ever world t hey inhabit ed during t heir sleep, only t o
find, on t heir ret urn, some incont est able and object ive proof t hat t he
land t hey were in during t heir sleep was t ruly and object ively t here.
In The Garden of Abdul Gasazi (1979) young Alan Mit z is dogsit t ing for
Miss Hest er; he falls asleep on t he couch, put t ing his hat under his shirt
for safe-keeping. Alan dreams t hat Frit z, t he dog, runs int o t he garden
of t he magician, Abdul Gasazi. Alan chases t he dog, whom t he magician,
however, has t ransformed int o a duck. As Alan carries t he dog-duck
home, his hat flies o his head and is caught and carried o by t he dogduck. When Miss Hest er comes home, Alan wakes and t ells his st ory as
t he dog sit s wat ching. Alan is hat less. Miss Hest er assures Alan t hat Frit z
had been sit t ing in t he front yard, wait ing for her. Alan, feeling foolish,
t ells himself he won't be duped again, and he goes home. When he has
depart ed, Miss Hest er calls Frit z, who t rot s up t o her and drops at her
feet t he hat Alan had...
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